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648

CHAPTER 53.
The T emiskamillg and Northern Ontario Railway Act.
Imupreln·
lIotl
"t'mnmi."
.ion,"

lIonrd. how

~olnl'0"",d.

1. 111 tllis Act "Commission" ~han menll 'l'cml-;knmillg' and
N'ol,thcnl Olltario HnilwllY Commission. ]927, c. lG, s. 2.

2.-(1) 'l'hc hody carpOI'ate heretofore established nllder
'l'ltc l'cmiskawiJlfj a.nd Northern 01/tM;O Railway Act is continued fllld shall be composed of not morc than fivc nor less
than thl'co pcr.~OtlO appointed by the IJicutcnRnt-Go\'crnor in
Coullcil.
(2) A mnjol'ity of the members of Ihe Commission shall

Quorum.

forlll n
,\1>))0;01,

"'ellt of
m~mkr

of

f:.'''''Uli,""

l'(lundl.

Rev. Stnl.
c. 12.

(1IIonllll.

(3) ./\ membel' of the Execuli\"c Council without portfolio
who is a member of the Assembly, mil)' be appointed as one
of the Commissioners, alld 1I0twilhstnnding l1uythiug COIItained ill l'hc I.(fiislalive Asscmbly Act, his clection as a
member of the A~embly shall IlOt by reason of the payment
to him of any sahry or othel' l'eml\llcratioll under this Act,
01' the aeceplanee thereof, be a\'oided, nor shall he "aeute or
forfeit his scat or inenr ally of thc pellalties impo;ed by
Thc I.cyislalivc Asscmbly Act for sittillg' and voting as a
IIlemUct' of the AS~lllbly. ]927, e. ]6, s, 3.

Tt'llUre of
otllt·e.

3. Eneh of the CommissiolJers shall hold office during' the
pleasut'e of the IJic\ltC1lilllt-GO\'erllor in .Couneil, and the
Lientellant-GO\'el'nol' ill Coulleil npOll the death, resignation
01' rcnto\'al fl'om officc of any Commissioncr may :Ippol"nt
auothcl' PCI'SOII to fill the \'aellncy thereby cl'cated. 1927,
c. ]6, s, 4.

{,hol,mn".

4. Thc iJicnteIllHlt-CO\'Cl'llor ill Council Illay from timc to
timc dcsigllllte one of the COlllmissioners to be chairman of
tlJC CQJl)JJ)i,,,,,,ioJl :.ud one of the Commissioners to be ViceClwirtll<lll of thc COlllmission, J027, C, 16, s. 5,

Trn~el1in&"

5. J~l1ch of the Commissiolm's shall receive his actual
lmyelling cxpenses and other disburscmcnts propcrly incurred
in (li~charging his duties in addition to which the Chairman
shall be paid thc sUln of $10,000 PCI' annum, and the ViceC'llllil'lnan the sum of $4,000 pel' allnum, and the, other
CommiSSioner, or each of the other Commissioners as the
case may be, the sum o[ $a,OOO PCI' annum,

(-XI"'"le8
Rnd

t,ollonTa.ium.

800.9 (1).
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6.-(1) The I'flil\\'Il~'S allli branch 1im·... IwrClOfOI'" eOIl·Uoih.. y'.
structed by the COlllmission Hilt! all otIH:l" work" cOllsll"llCll,d ~~< i,~~,·l~d
and lIsed in CQllllcctioll tllfrcwith. ;lIlt! atl\' otlH'r railwa\'s, mi''1nn
brunches Rnd otlll~r works con,.,trul'!l,d I,,: th!' ('01l1l1li;;.-.i·011
under the authority of this .\ct. shall lx' ~·(·,.,tl'd in the ('Olllmission for the PIlI'pOSes hCI'~11l S\'\ forth.

(2) Subject to the nppro\'al ami lIil'('eliolt of the
llnt·Go'·crnor ill ('ounci\. the ('ommissiOll may.-

Lil'lltCll_1:,,~~r. nf
(Ol<",,,,,,n

«(I) COllstrllct, ('(Illip. m.,illt"ill all\1 Op'-!'H!e u lille or lilll's
of l'ail\\,;I:" from thl' presellt 1I01"thel'll terminus of
thf' raihnlY to ~lIle poiu! oil .Iames Ikl~' Ol" the
,'icinty thereof;
(b) cOllstruct, cornplctl" equip, IIInillwin nlltl 0pcl'ate
such :-'PUl'" and branches f!"Olll all~' of the lilies of
railway of the ('CllIlIli:-.sioll a" Illay hc IIt'('nll'd neees·
sary, 110t exceeding" t'\"l'llt~· milt'" ill h'L1~th ill allY
one place, alHl mny t'xcl"ci,,\, till' Ii!;:,· pOWl'rs with
rcspect to sllch :-'lJllr" ami lll'allche:-. liS it has exer·
cised ami lIlay tXI'I'ci"... wilh l"l''''IH'et to nny snch
lincs:
(c) construct, comph:t.... clltdp, lllailltnill and opCI'at!·
tclephollc and tdl'f!'raph lilll'" and with r('spcet
thereto shall han amI excrcise all the powers which
may be cxcrci,,\~1 by a railwny company \lndpr
The /(ai{lCay .tiel or hy lilly goelleral _\ct of I<.~ l':il~l_
thc Legislature <tfectiugo railwa~':-' 1'01' the timc be- c. ~~I
ing ill force, or b~' a telephone Or teh'graph COlllpany illcol'ponlt~d IIndel' the f!'ell\'l"al laws of tht'
I'ro\"ince of Ontario. 19:n, c. 16, s. 7.

7. The location of thc lines of milwa\' and other works of '\1'1"0\"0101
the CommissiOll, and of the hranehes ;md the plauf; of all ~:;:'I;::r~'
works proposed. and the b.,·-laws of the COllltl1i~ioll shall
be subject to the appl'o,'al of the IJieutellant·GO\·crnor ill
Council. 1927, e, 16, s. S.
8.-(1) The ConunissiOlI Illa~' make regulations fixinj! tlwT"u,
fares and lolls to be charged for all trallic carricd ul)01I the fa ....
railway ami with rcspect te an.,' telephone or tC'lcgraph lines
operated by the Commission af; herein anthorized,

and

(2) The regulations so made shall at all times b(' ,,"ubject .~·:'~;l!~l,j~n
to eRneellation or RmendmCllt at the dil'ectioll of Ihe",~'" bl(;0'0'"""'01.
LieuteU<lllt-Go\"Cl'1lor in Council. 192/, c. 16, s. 9,

9.-(1) Subject to tbe appl'O\"al lUlll direction of tbl' \~" ",.",
l.Jieutenallt-GO\·CI'lIor in Council, thc Commission l1Ia~' l'uter ;:I,~~a,'
into 11.1\ ngreclllcllt with any railwa,\' ':Olllpany to provide '<>"'1'";",-.
find secure s\lch reciprocal rllll11ill:! powers, trallic <lrrangemenls alill other rights over ami ill rc:>pcct of thc l'llil\\'a)' of
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such compau.'!' aneI 'he l'llilwny constrllcted or to be COllstructed
by the COlllmission;'ls will nITaI'd to ~l1ch compall~' and to the
COlllmission reasonable and proper facilities for mutually
exercising such nUlIlillg powers, fair and reasonable traffic

nrrnngcmcilfs Ilnd equitable mileage rfltcs hetween the Commission and sneh CNlIpany.
,\ 1'1'1'<1,·,,1
of Assembly
10 Ie.."
or Hiles.

(2) No Icnsc b;r the Commission of allY of the lines or the
shall IHIYC clIcct until approved of by resolution of
the Assembly CXCel)t a lease made with the approval of the
TJiClltcnant-Govel'lllr in Council of n spur, branch or portion
of line not exceefli 19' ten miles ill 1II1y one place,

Ex, •• iog.

(3) '1'he contracts and agreement." heretofore entered iuto
by the Commission shnll have effect aeeordillg to the terms
thereof until ,11terod 01' cancelled by consent of the parties
thereto, 1D2i, e. 16, s. 10.

OCTCem"nu.

l'ailwa~'

.~IOli.e

10. Subject to the approwll of the TJicutenant-Govel'nor in
Council, the Conlllission may operate the rnilway 01' any
section thereof by electricity or by any other motive power.
ID27, e. 16, s. 11.

{'ower
l,om....,

11.-(1) The COllllllis.'Jion may pnrehase land [01' and erect
power houses, warehouses, elc\'3tors, docks, stations, workshops, office,. and any other works necessary [or the exercise
of the POWCI'S eonierred upon the Commission nlld may sell
and cOllvcy itlly steh laud as llmy CrOIll lillic to time be found
superfluous for an! sHeh pnrpose.

11<1"""'·

"Ie,-"l"""
dock.,

,-e..el., ete.

S,oom and
other

(2) The Commi;sion lTIay hold and operate as pal't of the
property of the Cll1lmission as many steam or other ....essels
as the CommissiOl deems l'et[uisite from time to time to
facilitate the enlTh~e o[ passellgers, height aml other traffic
in connection with the railway. 1927, c. ]6, s. 12.

Build;nll;'
aad rollino:
.toek for
uil,...)'.

1 2. The Commission may creet and maintain all necessary
/llld convenient buildings, stations, depots, whancs 11110
fixtnrcs and may from time to time altcr, repair or enlarge
the SlllllC <lnd may purchnsc and acquirc motol's, eugilles,
carriages, wagons and othcr machincry and coutrh'ances
nceessary for the ,~ol'killg of the railway, and the accommodation and usc of the pllsscng'crs, freight and business of· the
railway. 192i, c. .16, s. 1:l.

Work. lOT
produdion
of electricity.

13. 'rhe Commission may, subject to the IIppl'Oval of the
Lieutcllllllt-GO\'CmOr in Council, construct, maintain and
operate works for the production of electricity or other
motive power for the snifl I'ailway, and [or lighting and heating the rolling' Moek and other propcrty of the railway, and
may from time to time sell or lease any sllch electricity or other
moli\'e power IIOt rcquired for the purposes aforesaid to any
person or cOl'poratioll and may acquire and hold IIl1r property
neces.sar~- for sllch purpo!;es. 19'2i, c. 16, s. 14.
'

"e~1s.

Sec. 18 (1).

TE)'IISKA~Il::Q A:,\'O:".

O="T.\IUO ilL
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14. .'fhe CO,lllllli"..ioll lliay acq uil'c the rig-ILt to cOllvey and ~~:~~:'I::i~"
lrnllsllllt electriC 01' other power rC(luir,·d for the working' of ,,' l..,,,-~r
the railway or allY othlr wOI'k~ of the l'Olnlllissioll, and
lighting or llcatin:.: the ~amc 0\'4'1'. thron:.:h or miller land
other than the land of the C'Otlllllis....ioll. IIlld lIlar purchase or
otherwise acquire lhe rig'll! 10 lily condllits lIIltlcr. 01' crcct
poles or wires Oil or 0\'('1' such land as llWy be determined by
the COll1missioll, ali(I along nud UpOl! all,y of lhc public highways or across any of the waters in Ontario, hy the crt'ctiOll
of the llcccssary fixtures, jnchuling (losts, picl's or auntlllcllts
for sustaining the cords or wires for such lillc.'i, or the conduits
for such cleenieity or other power upon and .'iubjcct to SUCll
agreement in respect theleto as shall first be made between
the Commission alHl any priyatc owners of the land affected.
or failing sueh ngreement subject lO lhe rig-ht of expropriation
as proyidcd ill scction IS hcreof. IO~i, c. 16, s. 15.

15.-(1) 'rhc I.JicutcIJanl-Go\'ernol· ill COllllcil Jlun' by T.an.fH of

·C OUIlCI·1 trailS rer to t I
'··
.
dU.'l:nntpd
r er-lI\IC t
,-omll1lSSl0n
nll\' IIlrgrante
('ro"n land.
Od
lan'd in Ontario which in the opinion of the Commission is~;.~;~':.':
required fOI' the railway 01" for eotlyenient lind neccssary
right·or-way, sidings, yanl" or stalions or for the supply, for
the purposes of the raihl",ly, of stone, gra\'cl, earth, saud or
watcr, or for any olher plTpose or' lise ill cOllll('etion with the
railway or othcr \\'orks of the COllllllis.<:ioli.

(2) Hf'gislratioll of a c1rtified cop~' of an~' such Order·in·I~l:i.ln'ion
· I CS, as t IlC easc of
Ordo"
I regl.'.try
.
0 O·I~e or' 0 II·lee 0 I· I lllll I tit
"",kin.;
COUIlCl·1·III lIe
may bc, for the registry <listrict in whieh the 11llld is situatc,l••nsf, •.
shall be deemed to \"{'st a:HI shall yest in the Coullnis<~iOll as
trustee for Ontario, the land descrihed in liHCh Order·in·
Council. 192i, c. ]6, s. IG,

16. Subject to allY g'ClCl"iti regllliltioll which llIay bc made .\ppoinl.
by the Lieutcnllnt-GoverJ1')r ill Coullcil, the Commission may :Il~~no{~nd
from time to timc appoilll such ofliecl's and clllployees as thC'·"I,lo}·""•.
Commission may deem lHC($Sary for the proper conduct of
thc business of thc Commission, and may prc.~eribe their
duties and fix thcir remuncration. H127, e. 1u, s. ]7.
17. Security
shall be e"ivcn by any perSOIl entl'u~tetl b\'
SPruril1 [or
• .'.
, •• {,'k"'I"'"
tbe ComnUSSlOIl WIth the clIstod,y and control of money by", funds.
virtue of his employmellt, in such manllcr and to sueh amount
as may be preseriLed by thc Commission with the appro\'l1l
of the J.ieutcIlUlll-Govel'llor in Council. ]027, c. Hi. s. IS.
18.-(1) 'rhe Commissioll lilwll ha\·e in l'e~Jlect of tiler-'Drnl
.
' · · ·III U(II··
I powcrs, rlguts,
. I. l",".no{
all dwar.....,
t Ilion to a II tIC
t'ommi••ion.
rallwa;r
remedies and immullilics confcrred by this Act, all thc powcrs,
rights, rcmcdies and immunities conferred upon ;lily railway
campau)' by 7'hc Railway Act, or by an;)' gcncral Aet of this n.... SIft I.
I~cgislatllrc affecling railways for the time being in fOI'CC, bllt c. ~Z4.

TE.\l1~ii,\~IINO ,\1'."1)

N. ONTARIO RY,

Sec. IS (1).

Tit/' /(rt;{II;(f!J ... Id 0' all." othcl' such Acl shall 1I0t ill
l'cspt>Cls "pply to till' nlilwll,\' 01' be hinding upon lhe

othel'
Com-

Illissioll,
.:XI'r"I"I".
",,'nto, et~.

(~) 'I'he COllll1lis.,ioll 1l\i1)' from timc to time, at its option,
ill licn of cXIHopriatilig laml Hlltlel' Ihc provisions of any such
:;cncl'al l"ililwlI,\' Act, l'xpl'Opriatc such CaSCI1lClltf:i, rights of
lIs('1' and l'ig-hts of S.lPPOl"t as shall bc indicated ill flIly notice
to bc g-ivell b;r the Comll1i,..."ioll ill thnt bchaH, and ill tl.llY sueh
cust tllC cOmpCIIl)atioti to the OWllCI'S or othcr persons intcrcsted in fIny such bud shall bc rcasonablc compcnsation for
Imcll casements, rigllts ot IIScr ulld l'ights ot support.

,\ll,>rnalh'e
Inelhod of

III lieu o( jll'Oeeedillg in thc maJ1ller })J"o\'ided by 'J'ke
01' ,1I1)' othcr g"cllcl'al j\ei. of thc Lcgislaturc
afIeetillg railways, the COlllmission may at its option aequirc
find expropriate all)' sueh lauds, cascmcnts, rights of uscr llIHl
rigllts of support in thc samc mannCI' mulatis mutandis as is
!ll'o\'ided ill thc Ctli,C ot land ot' Pl'OPCl't~' takcn by thc Cl'own
as rcpn.>scntc« by thc :\linistcr of Public \Vol'ks undcr The
Plluliell'ol'ks ...let, alld Illl.)' claim fol' compensation fol' any
such lands, e.1Scmcn:s, rights of USCI' or I'ight.s of support shall
in Ihat casc be detel1nincfl ill the manner pl'ovidcd by the said
eublic Works Act,

110" of ",,"~

exl,""!>';II'
,ion,

lle--. Sial.
C. 224.

l(e,', StRt.
C. 52.

lie". Stat,
c. :;2.
Cu r l';IlI:

."Irw,,)·o
o~cr

hil:hwoyo,

HH.
C.

~1,,1.

224.

S"pplie" lind
rolling $lock

to be I'"r'
~l,alled in
('""ad",

F:mjllo~"

men\

of

(~)

RI/-ilwlt!} Act

(4) The railwlI)' of thc Commission, including ally branch
!:plt.,,;; 0" ... idil1g;;, may be elll·,'ied :rlOI1g" Ot' across cxisting
hig-hwlIy.'i UPOJl lel\'c theretor having' becn fhst obtaincd
trom the Ontal'io l1rtilway and :illullicipal nOIll'd, and sce:tions
118 to 128 ot 'l'he H~itway Act shall apply to allY such occupation of cxisting' higlwa)'s, 1111£1 to the constl'uction lind lise of
any such railways enrdccl along or across the samc alld to
allY lIpplieatioll for such leave, 1927, c, ]6, s, ]0.

linC>',

19. 'l'he railwa) sllllll as far as practicable be constructcd,
Cfluipped aml opcrllted with l'aihnl.)' supplies and rolling stock
made, pUl'chased or proem'cd in Canada, if thcy can lie obtained as chc<lply I1Ild UpOIi as good tenns in Canada as
clscwherc, havillg regard to qwtlity IllHI price, ]927, c, ]6,
s,20,

20. No PCI'SOII shall be

emplo~'ed

in the constl"lletion of thc

Itlien" in

J'ajhnIJ' J}mJ ~rorks in eOlitt'lln~lItioll at J'he Alien L(~boll1' Act

prohibita,I,

01' thc provisiolls at any gcucl"al railway Aet or OlltlH'io
l'espectill~ thc clllploymcllt of alien labour, J927, c, ]6, s, 21.

con.\ro~lioll

n.s.O. e. 9'1.
C"rren~ rnle
of \\".ceo t<l
be p,hL

21. 'i'hc workmen, laboUt'CI's and sel'\'ants cmploycd ill or
about thc construction 01' opcration of the l'ailwily and works
shall be pnid such t'lllcs of wnges ns may bc eonelll'rently
pllyablc to workmcl\, labourcrs and serYlwts engaged ill "similar
occllpatiol1s ill the di!3triets ill which such railway lind wOl'kg
arc eOll,<;lrl1ctcc1 and opcrated, 1927, c. J6, s, 22,

(,Imp, 5:1,

See. 2;).

22.-(1) TIl\' l,j"lllt'lII11II·(:O\t'IIHlI ill ('lIl1ll1'il 11111 V rrom T",o.f~... I
,
' I1\. () n I C'r-Itl,tolllll'1'\ t ..llmSt'l' 10 th.' ('mllllli:-;siOH('..."o"..
, I u d , I., l""
tllnc
10 tUlle
,
'
,
I
I
1
\
'
·10''''''0
r01" (Own 1';III's, porllolil'; II II!' 1I11:,.:"I'alll'·1 all,[ oj (hllano.Il.".
~U
along' the lim: til' railway IldjIlC('llt to l-Ialiou" 01" proposl'd
statiolts. alld thc 1'<!I.,dl-tratioll of a ('crtifil',[ ("opY of lltly SIH'h
Onlcr-ill-Cotltlcil ill the I"l';:-ii'\tl'y oflice, OJ' O!li/'I' of lalltl titll'l';
as thc etlse may be. 1'01' the l't.'~istl"~' districts ill whicll the lalld
is situate .'shall \·cst iu Ihe COlllllliK'lioll. Ill' 11'l1,.;tt't' 1'01' Olltllrill,
the lalld dcscribed ill allY HlCh Order-in-COtlllcil.

(2) 'I'hc Commi!'i.-;ioll Illll\· 1'0 .. the :<:allle JlUl'JlOse from tillle A"luirioc
,
'I
I
I
... ,Ierl.ud.
to 111111.'
aequlrc
ot leI' 1\"
am so SlIlIlIte IY t IC f;itrnt' n1o'al18 ItS It 1.., •• m~
is autboril:cd 10 actplire lallt! for l'igoht-of-way and station l ""'.......
g-rounds. alit! shall hll\"(~ 01111111' l'ights lIwl power.'i wilh I"cf('l'ellec to Ihe acquisition th/':'I'o£ by cxpropriatioll 01' otlwrwi:-;c
as it has with refel'ence to Ihe aeftllisitiOl1 or laud foJ' right-ofwuy, out thc lani! aC{lnil,('t! [01' lown ",ilt's shallllot l'xel'etl OIlC
thOllS<lnd acres for ally ollesitc,

(3) The Commission III 1 y from lime to time lay Ollt, ~t'lJ, :::;=i~.i~fn
lease or otherwise dispose of ally part of :-;Ileh laml liS it ma\'.~ 10 .
c
"
f'
' k proper, all{ \ Illay tit kl' 1lI0rt:.!Ug'es 01" ot \
t \un
leI' s{'clll"llleS
or d"I",",n
of .ndo.
allY ullpaid pllr'chllsC mOllc.... ]!J~7, c, Hi. s. 2:1.

23. Suhject 10 alty g-emrlll rCg"ulation which may he made ~I.in."".l• • nd
by the IJicu tC1I:1Il1-C Q\,cl'nOi' ill t'otlllci I, the CommissiOll Illlly :.'J~'h'I~~
from time 10 time sell, lca;;.e 01' otherwisc delll with mines,
minerals amI minillg" rights UpOll or under illlY pOl'lion 01'
portiolls of the ri::;-!tt-ot"-Wty, tOWIl ."ites 01' other lands now
\'ested and hercafter \'csl('1\ ill thc COlllmission, ]9~7. c. Hi,
s, 2-1,
24. The layiuO" out wlethcl' b\' plan

othcrwise, or the Uodlc.l;on
.
01 blo;b"·.l·.
ally IOWll sIte as "~I,IO .trecl
or fOI" publie streets or bighwap; shall not be tle(,lllcd to ~i~rh~~~
rc\·cst in the CrowlI, or to \e"t ill the eOl'pOl'lltiotl o[ the 1I1U11icipality ill which such lOWIl site IS sitnatC'. all.... millcs, minerals
01" minillg' rights theretofol'c ~p'alllcd by thc CI'OWI! to the
Commi&..iOll or to ;In,\· otllcr persoll Oil or umler any such
.land so laid out 01' dcdicated, but the COlllllli"SIOIl or sucll
olher gl'lllltecs of Ihe lIlilte~, millcl'als alld rniltiuJ.! l'ig'lIts 011 01'
ullder the laud so laid Ollt 01" dedicated shall ha\'e Ihe rig'ht
from timc to time to CIII'l'y on lllilling- operatiolls 011 01' Hlttler
slleh land, or 10 f;cl1. lea:-;c or othel'wise tical with the milles,
miuerals ami lIlinlug rights Oil 01' lIudt'\' such lautl, subject,
Itowc\'er, to lltc oMiglttioli of lill panicI' actually COIHlllCtillg"
millillg operations Oil 01' !lIlClcr allY Stich land, w!lt'lher alol
OWliers, lcs.'iecs or othcl"\vise, 10 eOllllllct silch milling upcmtiOIlS in silch way as shall Jlot illterfel'c with publill I t'a\"el
upon snch streels llIHI hig"hways. ]!J~7, c, J6, s, 2.i.

.

, . any "malillCl'
, (> I' allY I'lUll \

dedICatIOn III

01'

'I'

Wit llli

25. • Xo such miniul; opcrlltiolts $;hal1ll1 . lillY' timc h(' begun
('.,ndil;on.
•
1,..Ot'tlpal 1o
or carrletl on upon 01' IIndt'r any land "0 Iiud oul or tledlellled .i~hl ""_ u •• y
liS public :<:trccls or higllways urltil after the pcrSOll, whethero" .n""nK.
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as oWllcr, lessee or otherwise proposing to carryon such
miniug operations, shall have submitted to the council of the
municipality in which such streets or highways arc situate
propel' plans of such proposed mining operations with all
necessary spccificat):)Ils und details, nor until such plans have
been nppl'o\'cd in wlitiJlg by the engineer of such municipality,
or an engineer appoilltcd by the corporation of the municipality for that purpose, aJl(} may thereafter be carried on in
strict conformity to such pia us and 110t otherwiSe. 1927,
e. 16, s. 26.
1I01<1ln,

"hare' in
Nil';";"&'
('"nlnl

Ilailwoy.

COlnltli . . ;"n

"nlhori,ed
to .. d~anc"
lunda to
XIl,I.. ing
Central for
e<>o"trllction.
~'or

equip"

menlo

Gustllnt",,·

loll' "o"lnclS
of Nipiuinr

Central.

26.-(1) 'i'he Commission, and any or all of the eonHllissioners, or ally offieer of the Commission designated by the
CommissiOll for that purpose, may hold the shares of the
Nipissing Central Railway Company heretofore ·aequired
in trust for Ontario and lllay exercise all the rights of shareholders in respect (of the shares so held by them.
(2) 'rhe Commis.iOll may advance to the Nipissing Central
Hailway Company such sums as may be requircd from t.ime
to time for the maintenance and operation of the line of railway of said company, or for the purchase, eOllstruetioll, repair
and maiutenanee of the equipment thereof.

(3) 'rile CommiS3ion, with the approval of the LieutcnaritGovernor in Council, may also advancc to the Nipissing
Central Railway Company sHch sums as may from time to
~illle Le required [or the construction amI compldiolJ 6f the
line or lines of railway of the said company.
(4) 'rile Commission may guarantee the performance of
allY and all obligations or ulldertakillgs of the said Nipissing
Central Railway Company and the repayment of any ad"ances
made to it for the llUrposes aforesaid or any of them, but shall
not guarantee any obligations for construction until
authorized by the fJieutenant-Govcmor in Council. 1927,
c. 16, s. 27,

C..mmiuion
authorhed
to l08ue
bond., ete.

27.-(1) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council tile CommisSion may borr'ow mOlley from
time to time lor tht cOllstructiou of its railway or the railway
of thc Nipissing Ctlltral Hailway Company and the purchase
of rolling stock and other equipment therefor, and may issue
bonds, debentlll'cs, notes or other securities to provide for the
repayment of any moneys so bonowed and such secudties
n~ay be charged upon and secured by the property, assets,
rights, rents alld revenues of the COmmission present or
future therein described and ma~' be payable at such times and
in such manner and at such place or places in Canada or
elsewhere and may bear such interest as the Commission JUay
deem proper,
"
,

Ouaunteein, bood ••

(2) 'rhe Lieutenl\nt-Goverllor in Council may authorize
the Treasurer of Ontario for atld 011 behalf of Ontario to

'1IlI p. ;'3.

c. 30 (1).

guarant e the payment of allY "C lII"iti's i":\1 d by tli
mi ion fOI' thc })lIrpo e afor. nid.
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(3) The form of guarallly alHl the lll/lIlIlel' of it. 'x' lItiOIl ~'~~~~"~~"
hall bc detcrmiu tl hy tl1 Li 'Ilt 'nallt- o\' 1'1101' ill 'o\lllcil.
.
(4) For thc plll'pO' s of this .' 'clion wh I'e\' 'I' til word .. I\nilwa)·...
•, railwm" 1 0 nr. h rcin it ..hall m all and ill 'Iud h' railwav
which thc 'ommi iOIl or thc l ·ipis.. ill:; 'cntral Raih\'a;'
olllpallY i authoriz 'u to con. tr\l·t 01' 01' rate nlld ille]ull s
all bl'allch " CXt'11 ion si ling. , taeion:, d pot. whar\' ...
rollilw to'k 'qlliplllcnt, storc:, prop'l'ly r al or persunal,
lind work. eonn et I th rewith and nl 0 any railway bridg'c.
tunncl, or oth I' • truetul' wllich th
ommi . ion or the
Tipi ing 'IItmI 1 ailwny ompany i. allthoriz('d to eOIlt mct. 1927 c. 1G, '. 2 .

28. 'I'h J;i \It nant-Goy 1'1I01' in 'olJllcil may fr Jll tim Ad<ancc.
to timc nuthol'ize thc Trcn'\1l'cr of ntari to a In1l1 e 0 thec~~.~~idal d
ommi. ion ut of th
on, olidated Re\' nnc Fund, nell, 11ln Re\·CODC.
a, may bc dcemcd 11 c .. an' for thc con. truction maintrnanec
and op ration of thc raihniy 01' other \\·ork. of the 'ommis, iOIl
and all mon Y.. nll\'nnc~d 'lIall hI' (]uI\' n' 'OUlltCI] for hy
the ommi i~n. ]027, c. 1fi, " : W . ·
•
29. An account to be call d the ''l'cmiskamin~ and pcdal
NOlthel'l1
ntario Hailway ACCOllllt" shall b k pt by theb:t~n~t'D
Treasury D'partm nt of all pnymcnt. ont of the ·onsolidatelITrcKsUr)·.
Revenue Fund and of mOllC\'. r(' ei\' d fl'OIll the ('ommi." ion
in repaym nt of allY indchtl'llll ..... incHrI'Nl by thl' Comllli.. ion.
1927, c. 16 '. 30.

30.-(1) The III OliC\'. reeei\'Cu hv the 'Ollllllissiol1 from Applicalion
'f
. ral'1' way aIH1 ot lleI'
' WOI' k
I l11l money. of rC\'CDUC.
th e operation
0
It
-s am
r e iYCll hy it in re peet of any, alc 1 a. or otht'I' di po. a1 of
Innd or tOWI1 ite 01' in l't p ct of the a Ie or ]ea..e of mine,
minerals, mining rinohts or otll rwi.. ,hall he appli d,(a) to th He ear,\' opel'ating' I'Xpell. . of th rail way
and work allll of all work. n CCS.(lI'Y to th pl'. n"ation, impro\' mcnt and maint nan e 0 the
railway aml works of the Olllmi sion and to til,
protection of th ri~ht: f th· o III III i.-. ion in town
ite. min s, mine'l'aJ.- and minillg I"ight. ;

paym nt 0:' tIl l' 'muneratiolJ /lnd expcn . of
the eommis:ionrl's anll th' snlal'i . and othcr re1l1tlllcratioll aud cXlwu. : f til officers and oth I",
mployed hy the Commi. _ion and othe1' incidental
xpcu. , of the 'oml1li.. iOIl '

(b) to th

(c) t

th payment of nny nllJOllnt due on nCCollllt of
int r t in re p et of mon ~' borrow d by thc ommi ,ion pnrl'uant to the powers conferred by thi,
Act;
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(<I) to the ]'cl""ymCllt of allY amOUltt due 011 accoullt of
pl'illCiptil in respect of mOlIC~' bonowcd by the
Commission pnrr;;\wnt to the powers conferred by
this Act othel" thau mOllCr bort'owed on capital
account;

(e) to pro"idillg II sinking fuml when l'C<juil'cd fOr the
l'cdcmptioll of any securities i!'..'mcd by the Com·
mi:;siOll fo .. I'cpaymCllt of ;tlly mOllC:" liD borr'owed ;

aliI! the :'Hlt'plllS, if !lilY, shall be paid O\'C\' to the 'I'rCIlSlII'CI' of
Olllario at such times and ill such manner ar; the TJielltcnalltGO\'enIOI' in Coulleil shall direct alld shall form part (If the
COllsolidated neYCIJUe Fund.
I",·".tm,'nl

or 'n <pi".
monen·

(2) '1'he 1l111011llt of sm'plns to the cI'e(lit of any sinking
fun{l pro\'ided by the Commission shall be invested in seclll'ities of the Province of Olltal'io at such times and ill such
malll1Cl' liS the Lie'ltenanl-GO\'Cl'nor in COlllleil Illay direct.
1927, c. 16, s. 31.

Atcannt. 10
be kel'l by
Comminion.

31. The COlllmission shall causc books to be pl"O\'ided and
kept 11m] tnlC and I,tgulal' accounts to be cntered therein of all
sum~ of money l'cce\'ed and paid, and of the sc\'eral pm'poses
for which the same were recei\'ed and paid, which books shall
at all times be open to the inspection of allY member of the
COll1missiOIl I1nd ot Ihe 'l'l'easurer of Olltario, and of allY
persoll appointcd by the Commission 01" 'l'I'easmel' for Ihnt
purpose am} or any other person appointed b.y the T.lieulc!l!lntC:O\'el"llol'; and any member of the Commission, and allY of
sHeh perSOllS llIay take copies of 01' extl'acts from such books.
Hl27, e. ](i, s. 32.

An"",1

32. '1'he COlllll1i~sioll shall make an allnllal j'cport to the
Assembly and shall inelnde therein the report of its !lllIlitOl'.
Such alllll1al !"cP0I"lS shall set forth the operations or the
Commission fOl' the fiscal year thell last past and shall
contain such particulars as may appear to the COlllmission
to be of public intercst or 1\8 may be reqnired by the lJielltcnHlIt-GoVel'lIol' in COlmcil. ]927, e. 16, s. :"13.

relHlrl 10

A.lembl)'.

Commission
and oll1ce ...
not 10
'on\,"el

... ilh

Commi._
ohmer...

t ...a"a 01
Auoroe)'"
Gener.l
r",\uired to
aellon

loinll

Com",;";on.

33. No member of the Commission nOI' any officel' or
employee thereof shall make or enter into any contract with
the COllllllissioll, or be pecuniarily interested directly or
indircctly in any eontmet 01' wOl'k in regal'd to which any
portioll of thc mOtley undcr the control of the Commission is
being or is to bc expcnded. 1927, c, 16, s. 34,
34. No actioll shall be brought against the Commission or
against IIny meluber thcI'eof for allythillg done or omittnl in
thc excrcise of his office without the COllsent of the Attol'lleyGencral of Ontal"io. 1D27, c. 16, s. 35.

